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f(ou$e of Commons S^tiaUs

THIRD SESSION-NINTF: PARUAMENT

spi:i:cH

or

tlON. DAVID TISDALE, MP.
ON

SUl^Pl^Y -- M ILITIA.
( TTAWA, THUUSUAY, OCTOBER 8, 1903

Hon. Mr. TISDALK. I.nst yiar. wlicii

discussing nilUtln matt.Ts. I nsod llip foUow-

iiiK words, wliicli I sliall .luoto as express-

ing my feclliiKs at proscnt :

I "hall make my remarks on this subject en-

tirely free fron pulillcs, and entirely free fri>m

any (anU !inil:ug, cvc.-:i 11 thero be room for

nndiug fault. It Is my orinion, as 1 have oft.n

said before that the inllitla should be k.pt en-

tirely ou' of poliiiis. It is above and bnyoni

all polltloa. Of coiiise. It i ust to sone e

have a pilltic-al hoaiing because the m i

who controls our militia for the time beln? .•.-i

helons to one or other of the politic il p:iru.'s

but so far at! I am conc.rned I will exclude

politics as nuch as possible from Ihe <•''"*'»';-

atlr.n of this question. If I have ary fault to

find with the Minister of Mllitiii. or with the

manner In which the contingents were des-

patched to South Africa. I propo-e to do a=

the Liberals do In the old country : viz keep

my criticism until the war la over and tnen

bring the minister to account. I Intend to show

to the people of the world that whatever our

p.jlltical disagreements may be in t anada. we

are ready ai.d willing to shov. a united front

m defence of our country and of the empire anu

to leave ^^mplalnt and criticism until we have

conquered the enemy.

I do not propose to brlni; any politics Into

the discussion to-day. At the same time,

if I nnd it necessary or deairalile to hu.iUse

in anv criticism. I shall not be debarred from

doiiiK so through the fear that anybody

would think I was moved by political rea-

sons. I wonld Just say one word about

politics and tlien drop that subject altoKother

durlnc this discussion. I want to warn

my hon. friend the Minis er of MlUtla that

he will have to l>e very careful, very stronp-

roinded and firm in order to keep pcHltics

out of this question. He will bave to stifTen

his backbone and make his wl 1 stronger If

he is going to do that effective y, >>ccau8e I

think, in ^Jte of the glowing picture he has

V 116—1

Riven us of the state of the militia to-day,

there are some difficulties which require to

be remedied. I do not propose Just now
to take up the propositions of Ibe hon. gen-

tleman, because tliat can be better done at

n later sta^'c in the few remarks which I

propose to make In connection with this

most Important matter. We have had three

very important events within the year, with

which our military organization has some
connection. We have had the South Afrl-

ciiii ditlicnily ended, and we have had a

Coloniul f'oiiference and a new Major Gene-

ral to take command of our forces. The
Siiiilb African peace having been accom-
plished, now Is the time, as I said in my
remarks last year, for criticism. Fortu-

nately that war is over and we contemplate

will) i>ridp nnd sorrow the lonely graTCS

which mark the valour and endurance of

our young men who jrave up their lives for

,
the maintenance of the empire and the credit

'

of Canada. Our heroes who survive have
returned and taken off their war parapher-

nalia, and you would scarcely know them
now from the other Individuals gathered

tlironiilioiit our c- untry. but In commou
with llieir ilead comrndes, t.ipy will ever

live in the hearts and memories of Cana-

dians for the valour they displayed and the

evidence they gave the world that Britain

no longer stands alone, but is surrounded

by her children, ever prepared, when the

call Is suttlciently urgent, to unite and up-

hold British unity and the glorious principle*

that uhderlie the British constitution. Be-

fore proceeding to discuss the Colonial Con-

ference, I wish to make some reference to

the inllitla report. 1 think we may con-

gratulate ourselves upon our good fortune

in getting so distinguished and gallant a

soldier as our present Major General to take

vi
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command of the mlliUu. Ho has Ixon with

,i<4 luiw siitlli'li'iitiv l'in« to iMi.iMf lis to

apiinilatp his work. Itoforc coniiuK here

he hii.l some .-xpcrlence of the militia of

t'aiiiida. hecause he Is one of the ablest sol-

diers wliieh tlie ^'reat empire found it neces-

sary to sfiul to South Africa. I prupos* to

read some extracts from his report, so as to

show where we stand in connoitlon with

those v.'rv important matters to wh rh my
h'm friend the Minister ol Militia has nl-

luded. In his report he says :

I luiv." i.roiiosod UuU in future the regimental

at w.r strrnKlh. each unit conlaming 'n a'l'h-

,1,M, within iis.lf the K-riu of a reserve. Thvbc

,n>„o.,nls have tnel wlih y"ur general approval,

1"\
I am n.e-v drruvins up the establi^hmenia

«liieh. when romplele. I wil. Bubmit to you

I mav say that in his report he sivcs no

explana'tio.i ahout th.' result, but my hoii.

friend has t-'iven us some inslKht into that.

The Major (icneral proceeds to say :

These camps of insiiuttion overed a total

peiioJ of tweuiy-five .lay.-, the whole of which

I dcvolcd to the personal supervision of the

training, visitinK each camp In turn.

\B meu who have only nine workiiig days in

the year to learn their duties as soldiers and

uon-eommissioued omcer« cannot afford to spend

any of that time on eoremonial. 1 arranged tnit

iLsiructinn should be entirely devoted to prae-

"The^^offlc'ers and men undjr instruction worked

with Kreat zeal and intellisence. and though the

system was in many cas-s quite new to the.n

they nicked it up very .lUicUly. and the tacdi^il

eN-erci.ses eiiL-.p-l in towards the end ol -ho

trainii.K were useful in si.owing to .-ill ranks

hi.w Uiueh ihev had still lo learn befniv they

could be considered eincient soldiers, let alone

non c.innd.^sione.l oir,:or.. .lualified to Instruct

and lead others.
,

.. ,

Observation at thr.=e camps has shown me that

the Canadian -ol.iier taU"S the greatest interest

in anything which his intelligeaci proves to hiin

Is of real iiraclical benefit. Therefore, 1 pro-

P<,se in future to leave out marches past and

cere-monial. an^I instead to converi the camps

Drictically Into schools of instruction for fiitinj;

the soldier to tak- the Meld, with not one I'c u

in the i.roKramnie that does not make tor titfn:-

iUK efficiency.

Though the rural militia contains a large pro-

portion of earnest, self-sacrificing officers and

men ii does not satisfy vhe requirements of a

national defence force. Nominally it Is a body

of men who engage to serve for a period cf

three years .\s a matter of fact it consists

and aUvivs has consiste<l of a number of regi-

ments which are almost recruited afresh every

time they a,e .-alled out for trainiiig Largo

numbeis of entirely raw men enlist before the

partici.lar training and are perhaps never seeii

afterwards nn real effort being made to compel
' them to itiifll their engagement, owing to powers

of eomrulsi..n b.'ine quite inadequate for the

nurimse. ConseqnenMy i: i^ impnrisihie to carry

instruction bevond <he iiv-t elementary stag?s.

Ruch a sv-tem is unduly . xpensive and Ineffec-

tive from a mililary point "f view. So small is

the rate of pav. and so unsatisfactory have been

the cor lit ions of l-nining, that the best men do

not enter the militia as they might. From this

it follows that the n >ii-enmmissioncd officers also

are to a large extent Insufficiently qualified for

their posts, nor can they vommand ready

obedience from the soldier when, a. In manr
lasea, they are quite Ignorant of the very ruai-

ments of their duties. Number* of men KO •«'

to camp as non-conimlssloned omcer» without

any previous training whatever, and the pro-

portion of these men who are new to the r«nK

en such oeeasions shows clearly that there Is

a want of continuity In the personnel of the

As with some of the non-comralsaloncd offloert,

=n it Is with some of the officers. Many have

evidently not studied their profession sufflclently

lo act as the leaders ami Instructors of their

non-commissioned officers and men. I make
-ugge.Mii'US, later, on this matter.

<elf-iii-niie:lon by nicins of hooks, lectures

10 their men in well-appointed comfortable ar-

tneiirles (when these are provided) during the

winter, and thoroughly practical work In the

.umuier months will. Joined with the excellent

.,,irit which pervades the officer class of the

cinadian militia, soon, I anticipate, produce the

lenuired result.
Material.

There tc a great deficiency of all kinds of

military stores and iraterial essential for active

.^ervlc". This deficiency should be made <joo<1

in tltne of peace.
, , ^,

It Is abscdutely necessary that the regulation

illowance of every article of equipment required

for niiddlization of companies should be_^ at com-

|,any headquarters, for regimental mobilization

:,t regimental headquarters.
, «,„..»»

Though there appears to be almost a sufficient

Mock of camp equipment for the existing tanlts

at their present strength, there Is certainly no

reserve available for t!ie large force which would

have to be placed In the Held In time of war.

City Corps.

The cilv regiments, under the pt en t organi-

zation would as a whole be the ca .est to mob-

ilii-e but even they cannot In any sense b" said

,0 ai^preach a state of reidiness to take the

lieM They labour under the greatest difficulties

and disadvantages. They all s""/''.";"'", 7*°'

,,f field training, owing to the fact that they

cet practically no camp experience. The allow-

tnces for instruction are too small :
so. In tne

nost effl.i-nt of the corps much of the neces-

sary expense has to be undertaken by the officers

and men Instead of by the public. This unfair

i-xpense causes the loss of many good officers

to the country. Many corps suffer from want ot

rrorer accommodation in the wav of armouries

kc Deficiencies of this kind have either to be

made up by private effort or the corps must

suffer. _
A'-my Service Corps.

This branch of the service has been started

• his year Of the f>ur skeleton companies au-

thorized, two are now complete and another Is

in process of organization. Lieutenant Colonel

r.iugar and two no-i-coramlssloned officers were

-..nt in .ikld.rshnt where thcv wer.". given every

:i.Iv:intage by the .authoriiies to gain information

le- rmv service corps work.
. _ , _,

-.ce his return to Canada. Lieutenant Colone.

1, -nr has conducted a six weeks' course of In-

s'ruction at Mnntreil with the company there,

V ith satisfactory results

Up poea on to sprtik very hishly of the

fchool of inusl;etry. and I think I will read

Iiart of that, because I consider that one of

the most important improvements that have

been made :

School of Musketry.

Courses of Instruction were held during the

months of Julv and August at the Rockllffe Rifle
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RanKo. The number r>f oflioorK and non-rom- ! the report of the rnnadlnii Rovornment to

mlsalonpd officers taklnK Ihe c.mrsi- totall 1 ' the ("o'lilinl Coilfcri'lice :

Blxty. this being double th.- numbor that attend. 1

I
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,.allin^ ait.MHinn to thr pro-

the same term of the pr.vums year. _0f the-
| ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ :,iready been made bv Cann li In

31 offloera and 22 non-commlssliined ofllcers ob-

tained certlflcatea.

Inder the able and enerReiie conimiuid of

Lieutenant f'olonel Carlwriifht. the Insp.eiur of

musketry and riHiimandant if the Sehool of

Musketry, great iirogrnss haR been made In tli'

past year In exiendliiH ard populariziiik' I'l"

knowledge of rine shooting throuKhimt Cani It

The history of the new riile eliihs sh'iws a sti-.e',-

growth, and the viiliie of th.' work done by ih

Pchofd of Musketry, no' in the te;irhiMi; i.f

shootiMg. but in Ih" teanhini: of instru.'lors In

shooting ran hardly be overesriinMlid. ev :i

though Its work is as vet on a small scale

I rend these tliln.'s, not merely for llie

itiformiilioii of the Uouso. hut to vet thi'iii

oil ' Ilnnsiinl.' wliore they r:\n he seen hy

the country. r.eciiuso wo cot t'O little out

of this report. A niiiuher of militiiry jreii

tlemcn got it, hut the country ;:enornlly seem

to set very little knowiedoiio of it. He
speaks of the ctivalry thus :

I have Issued a menioraiiduin on the tr.iliiin-

of the mounted troopi of Canada, and also a new-

syllabus of instruction. I have assiaillaled the

cquipnent and training of all branches: of mount-

ed tro<.ps.
.

I am preparing In.^tr'iction.i for the mllilia en

their training, dealing in p:\rt iculnr wilh muske-

try, field engineering and field w .rk gMierally.

Iteferring to the e.idet corps, he says :

This branch of the national d. fence syste-:;

might easily be of the greatest value to the Ciiun-

try. but from various causes It Is a; picsetit of

Ultle account.
The results of the present system comp:\r

very unfavourably with what has been achieved

in .\ustralasia.

The whole cai,' corp? iniestion recjui'-ea to be

considered and lenrganl/ed on workable lines,

as the youth of the country are splendid material

now lying waste from the military point of

view.
Arrangements should be made to furnish everv

cailet corps of a certain strength wiih proper In-

struction.

The.se extracts give us knowledge not only

of the condition of our inilitiii, hut of the

capacity, industry and etitliusi.tsni of the

Major General roniinandiiig. There is not

a detail so small as to escape him. and tliere

is no matter so ditlicult that he will not

undertake its improvement. I say tigain

we have to congratulate ourseIv(>s that we
have in cominand n m;in whose record anil

reputation we have every reason to be ])rouil

of, and not only that, hut a man of straight

forward common sense, it man of capticily

and indefatigable industry. It will he tln'

fault of the department and <.f the people

of Canada if he does not m.il<e ti success of

the militia, and I tirophesy that -with the

proper assistance will do so to a very
large extent. N let me read an extract

or two In connect, ii with the Colonial Con-
ference, which shows to what extent tlie

governnieut committed this cotintry on the

question of defcnt*. Here is an ex'ritct from

1
her militia or;; ini/.ailen. th^' ministers ar tar

I fw.in elaimiug that p.-rf''tion h:is be.n alln.nsd.

I li dcfi'cts exist, there is eviu-y desire on the

! part of the Caniidian ijovemmeiit to retiiov^

I

them, and for this purpose the advire and n^-
' si.-tance of experienced imperial nllU-ers will be
! wi Iromed and all r>':i o'lalde .•rf.iriH madi to

.-i-i'ure an eiln ii nt sysi'tii.

1.1 cenclit;-iou. the iiiiTil ;:.r.^ repeat thit. whih'

the Caiiadlaii k- vi-rnment nr- obiii!''d in ilUi-iit

iroiii th.' me.isuris pr..po-ed. they fully appr -

ciate the oldigatlnu .f 111' l>i>;niiiloii to mal-e

expendlmres for the purposes of defeuci' In

piupDrliiin to the Increasing pnp'il.itiou and

\M':;l(h ef the country. They .if' willin that

Ih,-.. eviienililures sh:ill be so dlvesl"d .is to

relieve the taxpayer of the mother country from

some of Ihe burdens wh!.-h he now bear^ ;
and

Ihev have ihi' strongest d. .-Ire m e.irry out th.n-

,l..fe!ice s.hemes in c-o-op.'ratioii with the ini-

jiTinl authorities and under Hie advice of ex-

p.'rieneed Iniiieriul officers s" far as this is con-

sMent with the principle .if local self-govern-

ment whhh bis :,rovrl s.i great a factor In the

:'ro!uetioTi of imiierial uiiltv

.\t thtit tiiiie tilso We htid some importtiiit

inforii'.Tlion sliouitig tlie expeii.Iitiii-e per

c.Tpita of the diff'rent colonii itnliiding

Canaihi. in connection wilh defem-e. sliow-

iii.r llitif I'an.iihi had the lowest latc of cx-

lieltdltltre. per e,-ipit:l. .'ImI iitlly jibotit one-

riMirteetitli that of the motlier country.

The MINISTER ()r MILITIA AN'O DR
FKNTK. What did fliey give as the per

capita expenditure of C.iiiiida '!

Uoii. Mr. 'I'lSDAl.i;. I'wu s!iil!iiigs. Tli;<t

woiilil be about the avcrtige up to this year.

a<-eordiiig to the ligiircs given by the lion.

.Minister of Militia iiiid Defence.

The MIMSI'KK Of MII.ITIA AN1>
nr.rKNCK. rictty nearly.

Hon Mr. TISDAI.K. I will not trouble

the House with thcs,. (Ignres. .My object

v,-:is simply to show tiie jiosition tliat onr

govcrniiii'-nt toolc with ri'gard to this imtt-

ter. I Iliink thiit in these militia m.itters

wc slmiihl support any proposals ematiating

from the government unless wc liiid in thcni

something very wrong. If T lind tlie gi,v-

. riinieiit proi'ciMliiig up-n wrong pnneip.es.

I im prepared to call attention to their

errors. I'.ut the government rei.resent I lie

wliole countrv for tlie i 'lie being, and they

have committed tlie cniiiitry. directly or in-

directly, to the empire in re:;.ird to this

matter. Therefore. I think both sides sli.mld

snpp.Tt tlie government, except where the

government is dearly and ^^ iih-ly "''.iig :

md those who may not be ,|nite sa listed

can wait nntil they get into power to im-

prove upon the governments I"-oP';^.«l«- I

onite agree with the hon. mem1>er for Hal-

dimnnd (Mr. Thompson) when he said:

Taking all these quotations together we find

.,., a'-oiute oledge given by our repre8..nta-

tives for militia betterment, a pledK«! pv. n

\.

\
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on >D occasion of grave imporiancs nduica

to wrltinK, mlslake or misumlirstanding an
i

lmpo8«il>IUty.

That brliic" "** '<> "'*' "'''" '!>'•'''' 'i'". •'"'

tate "f the militia at tlic prt'soiit tluio ami

the propipsuls luudo by tlu> lion. Minister nf i

Militia and Defence for its betttmient. I
I

must say tliat his luvseiitalion ol liis re-

quest for iiK-reased expenditure ;ind of Ills

very broad and ambltioiis selieuie for the

Improvement of the militia of Canada Is of

very great Interest and reiiulri'S a iri'eat deal

of consideiatiiui. For my own part, I am
prepared to join with parliament in ap-

provUiB of an expenditure oven beyond \.bat

1 mlRht myst^'lf e<jnsiiler iieeessiiry if those

In ehart'e of the militia of tliis couniiy <'ou

Bldere<l it necessary for I lie advamcnic'iit

of our national def< nee. While this sclieme

Is of such masnitude that It will startle

some people, there is no question that if it

is practii'aliie and N properly and earelully

<-arried oui it will !.iy tlie louiidiiiion of a

mnnniticeiit scheme of defence. On ;:eneial

lines I approve of the policy proposed, but,

when I do so, it must be understood that

we are not relying solely upui c\pcmiilnte.

ar 1 that this expenditure will b" ."supple-

mented by successful work in other lines. If

we are tii have an effective system wo must

be preiwrrd to face the exiiensc. but my lion,

friend the Minister of Militia and Defence

must not for«et that, if we are to entrust

him with this very larRO sum of nionoy.

the expenditure of that mo'iev must bo sup-

plemented bv etiicicnt in^'mctioiis. worl< ;iiicl

result* so tlial v;c ni;iy iiave a proper :uid

vr -i.Mit actual li'.'lilli..' force, suppleiiicnl-

ed .vlth the same sort of rc-^erve. Owiiiu-

to the South African war and to other trou-

bles which mv ho,., friend meiiliomil, he

must roini'...ber tliat the expenditure (m a

pe-o-e footiiii: has been very much less th.Tii

the hirircr sum he now asks, a< all of the

present estimates for the militia are on a

stri<'tly pr;iie footinir. and \ adi nn-d tlic

couraRe and straightforwardness of t'.e hon.

•ninister when he said that we will have

to stand this Increased expenditure for three

or four yoars.

The MINISTER OF MII.ITIA AND
DEFENCE. Probably live years.

Hon. Mr. TISDAI.E. My own opinion is

that if we embark on this scheiiie and it

can be made a success, it is iirobablc that the

annual grant reiiuired will never lu'Come

less. I am not afraid of such an expendi-

ture, esiiecially if the couutry coiitinues to

make pro}?ress at its present rate. I lielieve

that if such an expenditure as this is worth

while, we .-liouhl undcrlaUc it at once and

with our eyes open. With the great develop-

ment of our industries, piodnciion and

population, with " prominr ir. that

is given to gr inuicri:il and colon-

ial matters in Un- old • ou'itry. I am
most optimistic with regard to tin

future of this country for no country under

heaven to-day ofTers the Inducements to the

Immigrant that Canada does. We have seen

a greiit colonial minister resign from the

hlghi'st place that the ambition of niau can

c .ntcniplate In order \'> tight the battle of

closer union belucen the various portions

j
of ilie Hrilish eniiiire. Tliat battle is of the

inmost imp stance I . Canada for when it Is

\\i,\\ we will have an Illimitable market, a

market lor more than we can produce for

sc >ri's of years to cine, and we will have

flowing to our shores all the ininilgration

' we desire, and the best lmiiiigr;ilits In the

world. I do not agree wltli my lion, friend

from North Norfolk iMr. Cliarlton> who the

:o!l!,r d;iv *Mid thai we will in a few years

!.. (•..uic'shiii whiMt from I'ort .\rthuf into

iil'.. rniled State-* bcciiii-e the population

o!' that country will increase ;n that time

1 by L'lt.iMMi.lMKK If this closer union between

the . iiipiro and the colonies takes place we
will be m re likely to see ininilgrant- com-

ing hi large numbers from the United Stnte><

into I'aiKidM than i" see iniuiigratioii ll.' iir

Into the Tnited States fmni any other .ii-

irv In llie world. We should cl , our lare

In promoting closer relation with the -ther-

laud. We should not iialt at the t^inff pre-

ference whH'li lias been granted by the

! Cieadian governuieiit to the I'.ritisb pi'o|ilc.

ejt h:u-K U|l the elTorts of the irreat Illl

1 rial st.atesniaii I have mentioned In hi-^

.Iforts for muiiijii iircrereutial trade rel:i-

tions iietween the empire and the colonies.

Hack him up not only by ^:ynlpathet!c

: words hut bv acts as well. While this

,
-oveiiimeiit declined to take up the

ioiie-Jlioii of def'-lice ;)n the lines sub-

I iniiio'l bv tlK' iniperi.-il authorities, tliey

ph iltred t'leinselves that they would see to It

I
that <mr militia would be In. proved and we

I should not be deterred by the fear of ex-

iK-nse from fultilling th.it pledge. Therefore

If t!ie Minister of Militia and Defence goes

on with this scheme on tlie lines suggested,

carefullv and with a view to th" best In-

tP|.p^t< ,',f the militia, I sliould say that the

scheme was a good one. If we are to have

a militia force it must to some extent be

conuiKMisurate with what would be reriuired

bv the expericnci's r>r war. While tlie eiilist-

liieiit should be smaller than wli;it would be

neeess.irv in cTSe of war it is very wise to

liiive all" of these auxlli.irv «ei ,
ices, muni-

tions of war. clothing, mi-r .il supplies, and

e:Miip e(inipnient. in an • lu.ient condition.

Nut onlv must we have a ftdl supply of

materials but these must bo supplemented

l,v proiier ln>struction of those who will

l\-ive charge of and tho-<e who will u^e them

i„ ,-i,lI of need. .Ml of till- will cost

\ "reat deal of mouev. Owing I presume to

i the lai-L'o appropriations for wl.'oh ho has

had to ask for other purposes, the hou. gen-

tleman has not asked an appropriation for

the additional arsenal which ho promised us

last vcar or '.a" year before. The hon. geii-

tieman is committed to it but we can wait

for it a short time as it is one of the most



ImiMirtant r(>qulrpnu>nt8 of our Hystem of
Ut'foiioe.

Thf MINISTKU or MILITIA ANM l»i:

KKNCK. I think I should stulc. ami 1 loip.i
lo Miiitc this, that IliiTc U a 10111,1 my imix
whicli has ji|(|iroai'lii'il the u'<>vi'niiiu>iit wiili
the vlr-w of estiilillshiiiK an arsi iial a( r'l;

city of Ottawa If thry can ni:ikc a conira. :

for tli(> supiily of a consUli iMlilc anciuni o:
ntniininltlon.

Hon. Mr. TISDAI.K. I wouM -I'll , „]i,

mil inyscir to tlii' city of Ottawa. 1 lit 1 am
(ilail to hear that It is lo lit- in oiitai :o

'I'lic place it shiiiilcl he located woiilil
!" .1 matter. I pr- siitne. that tlic lion.

Milnistfr atid the Ma,|or Ccnoral would
he largely respoiisihlp for. hut it Is a muter
that rc(|Ulrps very careful coiisldi'ration ami
thereiore I am not pr, (lared to i-oitiiiiIi

myself to any opinion upon it on
. liort notice. I will say. however, tliat

it should li- soniewliere well we-t
n Ontario. I am very shid to hear
'lat the hon. Kentlemaii Is niaUlii« .-ii-im

:-TPss iti that roKard. I do not i>roposc
iV.^' !-is the details of these diirereii;

'tes now hecnuse we will lie aide when u i

nip to consider thi'iii in detail to procnn
J iy liiforiUMiion which the lion, inliiister has

t suppli.'d in his rwuiirks. The luosi
MOM m.! I- ..f all to lie c(MisiiIer"d is

•' estaiilishiiieiit of these aux' .s.

Uc lion. Kcnticman and the sic .11

t)e seized fully of the respons ;iy

icy are umler'akiiit: in ask: for
ry large suius. /Iiat piirliaiir ,vill

;heiii I have no doolit. The p i.isal

government comniiis us to these ex
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prppared to oppose tlils vote or to oppoMP
this proposal. It is my h 'ii. friend who takes
the respoiisilillliy, liiii 1 want him to Ih-

seized of the .liltlciilty of |li,. |iro'ilem which
is to raise and keep up even the skel. ton.
if you call lii.iUHi men a >.|.eleton. i id to
«et the reserve and keep it. \Vll!ioiil this
We will simply he wasliny the money. We
iiad lielter accept the diH'Irine of tlii' timid
memlier for l.ahelle I.Mr. l!..iirassai that we
sliould only providn a polici' force and put
ourselves at the 1111 rcy of any coiuitiy that
wisluH lo step 111. I cannot accept that
doctrine. I have heen liroutfht up in a
dllTcrcnt school. I helicvp that what is

worth having.' is worth ti:;litln;; for. Vnii
do not look lo see what your chances are if

Villi .ire a man. > 011 w ill si.iiul up ,iny way
and If you are KeiH'-' • lose your life you
\> ill do it ill defeiiii- of what Is W('>rlli

IlLthtlii.' for. I <'on -rat Ilia te the hon. niln
ister en his c(i!ii;i;;e at all events liecaiisp 11

requires ciiuraKe to come down and ask
for this lari.'e i xpeiidilnre. It reiillires still

greater coiiraL-e to adnr* that Miis is not
for this year only, lie has presented It in a
way that is prnper In such m.itters as this.

I w::iit to call his .itienilini to the fact that
this is layin:; down ,1 wide found.ition tin-

anelally. The people will hold him and his
colle.iuui s accouiitalilc for it or they will
«ive them credit t'or il, Imt the easiest )iart

of the prolili'in is to yet tlie money and to

spend it. The ditlicult lirohlcm I am 00m iir;

te. .I'liI 11 is iiiiiie than the i|iiestloii of flip

iiiy of the militia. Last year the hon. mill-
's I'l- priiniisiMl lis a reserve snilicieiit io
make a total of IIKMKni nipn. I will come
to that prespiilly. He u'ave us today wh, I

think was a rather oiilimistlc statement of
the iisiilt of this year's eamii and of the
state of the militia. The ranks of city reci-
nienls have always. lie<n and are tilled. They

'X way. At tlie same time
Ma ior iJencral said ; a
le.irned to jirepare them
ditlici|ity with tllein Is

with the rural
•mble tOi;i tlier

have ndvanfaces in

you see vvliat tlie

;:ood deal has to In

fir the tield. 'I'lii

the (Oiinterpirl of what II is

corps. The.v can drUI and as
:ii Iheir drill halls .as often as they please,
hut unless they t'o away and do sonip ireneral
Work they would li.ive a hard time of it if

they were tlirni d out suddenly. 'I'liat can
he mended without any L'reat ditliculty, lint

sonieihiuir or other is the matter with the
riiiMl militia or else lii;iires and iiuniliers do
not si-eak correctly. My allcntinn was c.iIImI
to til'-, tliou-h I h.-id tliOiiLTht i.r it Iiefore,

•nor.- «trikini;ly l.y the remarks of ihe hon.
•iieipiier for llalilim.ind and Monck iMr.
'I'hi •iiison). r.et me say lo him that it is

vcr 'jTratifyiiiL' to lind a younu' mcm'ier of
n.iri iiiienr. with our stroma part\ illilia-

tions. staiiilin:.' up in ilie way he did and
expressiner his views as a soldier and as n
memher of parliament at the same iime.
He stated what proli-ald.v s^.tne persrinc uili^lit

think very unpleasant truths in reu'iird to the
militia. I commend him for it and I paid



n

'i

more attention to wliiu lie Hiild on tliiit iiut-i

tion undir tlie finunisinMccs tlmn I iiii;!li'

OtUPf^^lse liav ion.-, lie tiilUs of tli.' sliilc

of t'. imp. I li;ivi' iMki-n iln' Iri.ulpl.- to

pi-epai soil' (jimnil liL-in-ts iiiiil wlmlfvu-

I'xphuuiU . .ii<» liiiM. .Minisli-r <>f Militin may
liavc made In ili'l'<'iii-.' of lUi- Niauani <'

any otlit-r camp I do iioi tliiid; tlic ll;;ir

bear him oiii Tin- ti"ii. mnnlMT for Ha
maud and M' !i<'k said :

Am 1 not Jii!- tied still fiirih^ r in ;h.' assump-

tion tliat tini-v hi thi' caljlnct ti.' lonviuci'ci tli;it

the militia 1» not evn stali"u:uy tmt aftii.illy

ri>troKi-i-- 'InK tlii:* lal.ln ! iiIimIr.-.I tn flrli .it,

for inuiioviaipni. ml ii 'uii.-.t nml will slailiv

meet lh»> situation iir.a ili'slroy tUo ilanKcT?

WVll Sir, in all s-cTioiii-n.-ps. .ifi t da.' i-i>:!-

nldoration ..ml ro.-oKni7.1n,'t the laiporinnpt- of tht-

assertion. 1 aay hiTr to-iliiy in my i.l.i •' .n ,>

w

lianipnt that tli" militia. r'O f.ir a;-' ihr rural pari

Ihorrnf Is ronoprncl. Is 1: •tinitfly worsp p) hi

io-i!ay thi.n It ».is two yi- a.ci). anil ih'

my opinion anoiMiT yi-ap inuler pri>.-,i'nt

(llllons will Mitprly 'ipaioiallzp It.

Thr> ri^son U :!ot fa; to srpk- • lies in

fiffv ppnt ilally wai;''.

I do not <'nt:ri'l.v ajirof witli i.> h-ii. friiiid

I.Mr. ThomiJSoMt ''-it tli<- en ouii;.i> is

attrilnitalik' to M. , Imt I d. .i,iof willi

liim that tlie pay ^o small, t approve
of the suj-'ufstioii 111 the minisu'i' t'a.it tho

pay slioulU ho firadid liy the nnmlur of

years of sorvii'i- ; I'lit In view of tht condi-

tion the foree i.-* iu iit present. I think it

would he wise to increase it at once to "•">

cents a day for the lirst year, and then to

senle it up .'icc-oiillii'^ fo tlie viirs of sei-

vice. Like Colonel Thompson. I know ilie

rural militia well. It is true that for some
ye.'irs they have not la'eu innii.ii; out as

they used to. 'J'hese men do not want pay
iu "the sense of lieiug li:red ; Init. all the

same, they do not like to he cut of pocket.

The tirst-class men. and that is the kind we
want, will not put uji with the camp fare.

;iud as they supplement their a.tions out of

their owe P'>ekels. iliey very often find that

they are at a loss. It may he said that they

should put np with the eanip fare. Imt yon

will lind that men who have the siiirlt that

the minister refers to will not do si'. Even
members of pnrliameni have looked for an
increased inilenniity. and so it is through

all walks of life : things have changed sini-e

the .".0 eenis a d;iy rate was estahlished. i

have the ligtu'cs liere for IS'.m; ami ly»7. the

last year hefore the minister eame into jiow-

er aiid his lirst year in ollico, and the dilTer-

enee is very st.artling.

Tlie Ml.VlSTin; OK MII.ITl' .\N1> KK-
Fi;Nri-;. Tin- e.imp in IStX'. w.,s under my
direction.

Hon. Mr. TISIt.M.K The report is sign-

ed by the Hon. Mr. Ilitkey.

The Ml.MSTICK OF MIMTI.V AND I>K

I'fONCr.. 1 t':;) :

•* know h-'W that cav, !a\

The camp in IS'-', was not held until Sep

tember.

Hon Mr TISI ' However, that doci

not matter n.uch. . .i»e the prevloon years

ii. 1.s!m; would nniK" a still worse showlujc

for the minlsi-r. The details of the estab-

lislinient ordered out iu ISIMJ are that the

i.llleer-. and men ealled out numbTed 12,710.

jiml i.iei-e turned oiil 11.010, or .SOO short.

In IS!>7 tliere were I".TIP ordered out and

'.iPTii responded, or a delleit of "»!>. The
rural and the urban battalions were not dl«-

lingnMied in the statement presented »>y

the niiiiNter to-day.

The .Ml.NISTKH OK MIMTI.V A.VP 1>E-

l'i;\('l".. The erltieisni iif my hnn. friend

from Ilaldimaiid wa- directed to the rural

h.ulallons. and no: lo the city battalions.

Hon. Mr. TISIiAI.K. Quite so. In 1902

llie miaisler ordered out L"J..'''!>7 and only

7.!i:!7 eanie out. and 14.!h;o failed to respor '.

T!;.- MIMSTKU OK MII.ITIA AND :
.'.-

KI'..\CK. T.iat Is a mistake. The nunitK^r

cirderid oui in 10<rj was niueli smaller than

the nnmher ordered out this year. There
weri' iiiily l."> per company. Instead oi 21.

Onlv one iillieer pc company was ordered

out i'l I'.xr.', and this year all the offleers

ui'i!' orilered out.

11. .11. Mr. TISHAI.K. I am takiuR these

ligiires from the h!ur-book. which Is headed
Keiurus showi'ig the number of o.Ticers.

non-c-ommlssioued ollicers, men and horses

trained during the yi'iir 1!Xi2 In district

e.amjis.' The tOTal of offlcers called out was
l.'.iir,

; the iioiMoinmissioned ottieers and
men. L'O.bO"-' ; and the total number that re-

ceived twelve days' 1 raining was : Officers,

SSI; uoii-e.immissionid ollicers and men,
I'l.'.'.T.', Then there Is a summnry at the end.

The MIMSTEK OK MILITIA AND DE-
KIO.NtJK. What does the summary say ?

Hon. Mr. TISDAI.K. It gives the same
lignres for tiie district camps, iind it sliows

ilie turn out at local headquarters. whl<>h

was a splenili'l one.

Th.. .MIMSIKU OK MILITIA AXD I)E-

I'K.VCK. There must he something wrong
in the heading of that statement. The fact

is. HO nuMicr what the table shows, that In

IIHC on'y !."• men out of 40 nieu per com-

pany were ..rdered out. and only one ollicer

per comuanv. Whoever made up that «tafe-

iiieiit ha's nia.le a tnistake. I am very sorry

that mistake lias occurred ; but. as a matter

of fact, less than half were called out in

I!li;-_' as compared with this year.

Mr. TIIOMr.'<t)X (Hahiimaiu'i If my hon.

friend will permit nie. I may say that in the

I

cainp at N'.m.ira. which 1 think was the

: sinie as any otlnr camp in that year, only

one ollieer and all non-commissioned officers

lier companv with the regimental staff, with

t\v..ntv-ooc 'i)"i\'.'i'''-' P-T regiment, the last

;
;::.,;,;..'! f,,.. fa.tign-' .bit'i's only and not for

drill, were called out. so the number could

.not possibly be as slated in the report.



Hon. Mr. TIsn.M.K. All I ran mu Is that
mat is the stntomcnt. nnd |t should bo cot
rected If It Is not porrocl.

L'^w,?"*"^'*^''''''"
*"• Mir.MI.V AM) l.K

. . ?; '' '* "''"•!?• thoi-e Is no doubt
about that.

Hon. Mr. TISnvi.K. Tik.- Iho Hr, ,og of
this year ; .-..!K)4 .)fflc..rs and men h.io or
dered out and i: .(Miii tunud .ut ; th.i. Is
about thr<>i>-fourlhs.

.M^l';,?,"^'"^"^''"
'^••' MI'.IIIV AM. UK

I'I'..\<,h. That W tlio usual pcrcentasp.

,,""" •^"•- Tl-^l'Al.i:. Add to Unit, fromthe .same fable. U,,. who!,, of ti,.. eii;- r.Ki-ments. nnu'LerlnR- 1I.7.-.4. and you haCeoiJv
..l.ftHl men out of < ur total force of loiiiio
^^hell you could rot fill up the small eali
.vo.i made this jear. it w:,s he.an.r then'were no more men th.-it you could muster

l.Jv^."'^"''^'''""
'*'•" "^''H'nA A.M. I.K-

l-f-.NCK. itnt my hon. frimd wi 1 si'e that
Tveonly called out l.-..itO<) and 12,(i(.w r-spond-

Ilon .Mr. TISI.AIJO. it is my hon. frimdwho does ,,ot .see. The faet that you called
out only l.v.M^ shows that v.,„ ha. I nomore left or you would h.ive lillrd up the
ranks. If you are 2.-, per cent short of vo-ir
number, are yon (.'r.hiK i., , omit ,ill ih -, "who
are absent as if they were there ? Suppose
you want for active service a certain num-
ber of men. and you tell the comMi.inilin"
officers of the diflVr.'nt reu'imenis to brini:
out so niiiny men ; ,v mal;,. i. '| for asmany m mi as they e ,'et until v secure
the required numhei

The Ml.MSTKU (.F MII.ITIA AN|. I-v;
I' KNCE. Take the case of one companv of
40 men. Of these 21 are called out The
captain of that coiniianv seh els these •>!

men. >ry hon. tVl.nil assumes mat be-
cause all these did not turn out. none of ;i .>

residue, if they had been asked. M-onld have
Rone. That is tlio exception wliieli I take
to his argument.

Hon. Mr. TISDAl.R. I have been a cap
tain and a colonel, and we do not do any
such thing. In that statement i;oloncl
Thompson will bear nie out. \Vi say we
want so many men. and the wonl .;ocs otit.
The necessary nnnibei- do not turn out
Would we march away without si eing if
we could get any others"? Not at all,

The MINISTER OF MII.ITIA AND OK
FENCK. T'nfortunately, ns a rule, the
officers of the rural battalions, of one of
which I have be<ti a memlHr for a qua'-ter
of a century, do not get their men until the
morning they are starting for camp ; and it

might be th.-.l they would n^t have an op
portunlty at the last moment of replaeinir
those who failed to turn out.

Hon. Mr. TISDAI.E. There is no use of
our discussing this matter. I say that when

y<.n want 21 m.n out of 4.-.. and you eo twarwith .-.men ^l,.,rl, it is .•onelush,. proof that
the olhcers .-it her do not know what they
.ire aliniif „r have no other nnui.

M''vr..V'\"*''''»
'-J'" MH.ITIA AM. DE-

I I..N( h. It Is conclnsiv.. proof i1,mi ,|v..inen wlio prondsed to go ,|o not go; that

II;'". Mr. TISI.AI.K. The trouble with U.H
s always to «,.t ..nongh m-n. if ti-,.-,. were

' iiouhle som-thina dlir.Te.. .,i«ht cur be!
.;nise y..n loald recruit ne. .en ; know

j

thai when the ohi battalion in .Norfolk -ent
;

I- '•'HP. the hoy. did not start .vi.;,„„t

j

gelling every possilile man to make up the
I leqnnod nunrlMT. The captains were
I

I ninnnng aron:,d for l..n davs ; ,ind ns
' o.one! Tlmmpson eomplaliied", and I sym-
pathize with I ten days is too short a
t 'lilt

The MIM.STEK OF MIMTIA A.VD UE-
I I..Nri;. I jigrop with tha'

Hon. .Mr. TISl.Al.E. Another thln.-r. whichmay be due to Ih,. shortage the hon. gentleman speaks of. is th.it very ofirn the oa'ta-
bi'iis go into .•amp with half the numlnMmade up ot recruits. It was not so forinerlv
I rem.'inoer that for years Col )nel I.avl^ til'h;n g,.|,i!,.ni,in-s |,redr,-,.s<or in command" the .,Mh ;.n.| ;!!Mh ba tt.i lions, n. ed to
iiuirch to cami. with .-Iiki ,„• 4tX» men, accord-
!iiu' to whether he had six or C'glit com-
I'iiu.'s I sav y.Mi have onlv VJA^xf) men
i> lioni yon - ,i turn out in the rural dls-
Incts o- a oinary .all fur a camp ; and
y>m- nser\e. wliicn w.is lo be moiKI
:iiiioin;ts to only I<i. Colonel Thoinpson'.s
ligares and 1 agree wiih them show that
tlie ritle associaiions would not amnuiit |r
. ver in.iKKt. apart fron' belonging to
"'" <"'"

• I sjieak of I.,.. in .1111 knowleilge
'If sever.il clubs in my own riding. The
lion. trfiillcman spoke moderately and teni-
|"Tatoly, MS 111' .'ilways does, fiecause he
'lid not \\;int to be un.lulv severe :i his
iriticisni.

I s;iv that (hi- i< an nnsafisfncfory and
ilarming condition, and the minis', r ought
I" lo Ic into ihr organization of \\ so rural
liittalions. 1 hear things whi. i

... niay
'"t. but h.' is respon^ibl,' and ~iioe'.i taVe
^ ni..ly wanilnir. I trl| you. Sir at the
i.litleians lire busy to-day In ur militia.
VV'lieii 1 wa.- in the activ.- rnlliia. the col
.>aels in col und ami I have no doubt the
Imn. m.'nih. for IlaMimand iMr. Thomp-
-^..111 follows ijio s..ime course—v.-ere always
i-.r.'r'il ;o ni..ilci. . ..-h corps as noii-partlsiiii
:!-: possible an.l |.. live promot o-i tc every
ni.in who deserved It wilhou^ msldering
'lis p..liti..«. I was not a ir.en '. r of pnr-
li.imcnt then, and we did not cai-,- anything
:il>. lit members of parliament, .f an'ofPcer
went Ciinrting favours from .i member of
|i;irli:ini.'nt. he was not allow -d m stay very
long in the force. There aro evidenliv dlffl-
•..nlfli-.!: r.f =.-.me s.-.rt whirh cn.b,-,rrass our
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nuntla system, there Is a lacU of ^.c^

nal.iinwunMr. TlK,mpBon) .n^^^ y
eonld only lu.ve ''-'"

J^Vbllu; t conun'"";',-
of duty and h.« ^;?!H«

' ^ " ^ '^^.X Uos in

iri'^M i. i'epnvtn.o"' cannot discover
if tlu' -^"";'' ,' ,.|,-t,MS. the lion, minister
the '^"''*'\^\ '

f;' i" U not Dcon wavnod liy

cannot say '^i''' '",.'•.,,,, .il hv one who,
.oinmandinK "Jhccrs .uid .

Iso i' (

"{I^Tcs'^'i.rin.^U'iVthe'sl^vccand^
!'

, s • nxious to pr.Mnote its .thcPncy. :

in tho 'poecl which ho niado last year the
(

,., ,
Mr„iJ.c,. of Milina thus referred to to

,.t ,,r till' Aliior t eueral. for tli.it yeai,

[;rhi;hihad'pn^ions,y called attention:

brletty to

us. m ho nij-t Pl.>.
. ^^ ^ nop.irtmont.

^1^:;--^"r?L.^..owiUt.Ue^t..^rouM,.^.

read lluiL rti.ori «.U asie^ ^'' "
i,.^,^, „t

,bat ho ha. "';.;'v'porh.rin'omo of Us

:;:-.• ror;.U.nV:, an.,^tho,.eton. ....r.;. ;n.

:^;-„?^,;r'pa-.!i,:7^rC.on.....M,h.;

a,ul ...uuno ^,. ',^-[,7,;,,,,,. a,ui in ro-

i'o thinks or.-'ht <n be .lone

,>n.lition of ihe miUtia.

U. are carried out. they will In my opinion

conduce to the greater efficiency of the militia.

1 have twice before '^'i^>'?^*'""^^Xrltu-
Mul Insisted upon the minister Knins tht

•peci report it Lord Duitdonald our new

;,ml distiti^'uished Major (ieueial to the

''"hl^'me add that the last time 1 brought

this matter up in the House my lion, friend

le Minister of Militia ottered to show that

...•ial report to me or to ""y^'"-^'".»«"L°^

the House, but I declined to look at It. The

.-round I took was that It was iiot a confl-

deinial report, that was not
1''C»-Yilftirhas

.oulldential. and the >I'"'«t";,"'^.,\"''''^b.uk

n,> rij-'ht at his own sweet will to keep back

Z.mUn- i.u.nibers or this House or tie

p,,„,,l,. of this country or those asso< -

nted with the force whatever Pr.,posl ions

! ,be MMior Ceneral may have submitted. I

i felt indi^'nant at the refusal to make this re-

'

nort public, and declined to look at what

I oulll by right be as public to the humblest

in.livi.lual as to any member "f P"r"'"nf"*:

iloro is what one of .mr great independent

dailies, the Toronto ' News,' has to say :

tion of the nn

foroive 'o \vh;

to improve the

«„t what I object to, tind htivo proh^sle.l

.... i^s itbe r.-.fusal .,f the Hon, inin.ster

"
.. , iiw, iliiiiso till' special rep.irt

;;f::i;;^;;;;rl!;,ni;K\i
ouNie i,n..,;;e ,.

giving the Ma.i<,r ( eneral a fr '^

1>-'"
f .°.^^.

folldwinu' paragraph .

with this r.'Port I have tli.^ honour als.i !.

Militia reform is fairly active ai present in

t-aiii.A Yet it seems to move in siiasmodic

a 1^ n'on uncTtaln lin.s, and to sufTer from

ac!"c prevision and careful plannlne FNji

vome tinie Ihe main activity has been in tho

or'/ni^aUon of the highly "---;>•--''->;
.Pivicf s. Goo.1 work has boon done. Tho .irniy

'.orv CO corp.s scored a brilliant success at Nia-

Ka-a The bearer companies and Hold hosp.ta s

a e oN-llont troops. Tho inlelUsenco dopart-

^<ni h-s n ide a good start, and tho ordinance

1

,"^ .p ';o.,id proveSuccossfuI. .Much, of cours'..

•,nin- to l.o done. The onemoor arm 1, a\-

;-o!t °Pose>her neglectel although every day

'

of ho South African war showed how iniispc^'^

°,hlo it i-^ Tho Koncral officer commandmK has

no of.sineer a -vice at hoadr,uarter3 and there

"e ro on.;in....rs in the permanent '""•;_/l"

iVoP^I an ensrineer establishment would be of

the ut.no"t ialno to tho .-ountry for industrial

ns well as for militia purposes

The rrovi-irn ..f auxilLiry service.-. faUs .ai

.hort of achieving the organization which the

rann.lian militia needs.

I commend the lion, minister f.ir having

remov.'d some of thcs.- deliciencies by the

pl.in he has submitted

The unreadiness of th. fighting services is ap-

n, 1 ng For instance, it has been rep.'.Tl. dlv

r; in." a .HI that tho pvoporiions of the cavalry,

':.
il e V an! infantty are absolutely wron^

, ,^"lc,,on .f the South .Xfrican war was th.-

no d for heavy guns and pom-poms. Have enoc-

,ive steps been talion to give our """-''^:, /"'^^

ve'e.,..- ? Tho machine gun is indispensable in

,),„ fl 1,1 Wh.^n r-anada sent an infantry bat-

lio^ o So^it'h \frU-", she provided it with two

"vie' The second o.mllngent had an auto-
'

ic c:u for each s„Uflron. Y-t w,. have r.'^.t

provded our militia Inf.ntry with one 'nac^ino

rm, to each bnti.,Hon. Worse than t"^'-«"'

mr hPttalions t.. be called out et war s'ronsth^

, U lo.iMful whether we ce.ld give o.ir men a

rifh nolo,-,. \V" should h:-.ve an ample supply

n/'aniuuliiiien in the co.intry. ". '% -lo;''''''^

whether wc have more than is needed tor target

practice.



Many of thoine defects will Ik* removed by
this coniprilieiislve scl""ue wliicli my lion,
friend lins lirouj;lit -'

. hut in this scheme
the hoii. minister points to something more
whioli the Major General is coiisiilcritiK,

and what I protest a;:aiiist Is that Me are
called on to vote three and lliree-riuarter
million dollars without lieiny: informed what
the views of tlie Slajo^ General are. The
' News ' proceeds to say :

The list of defects in our forri> enulil bo p-n-
lonRcd at will I)efiniteno:ss anil coherence of
plan constituie Ihe f?rana need. We do not wi.^li
our militia to find tliem6"!ves ill-armed—or un-
armed—and in hopeles.i confusion wlien mobil-
ized. We should ko about the work as methodi-
cally R3 wo would about the buildlns of a n"W
railway

It Is precisely in this respect that C:innda hns
shown a slneulnr lack of business method. We
have an excellent expert Lord Dundonald Is Ijy
for the best seneral ofllcer commanding Canada
ever has had. His particular charactorisslo Is
the absence on his part of any desire to pro-
fessionalize the militia. He has not ttie sllRh-
test wish to set up a Utile army of imitation
regulars. He wishes to establish a system for
turning out real citizen soldiers when th" neeil
comes. The Rreat feature of all his sURRestlons
which have been made public Is their common
sense and the way in which they fit Into on^
another—that is, their coherence.
This expert has prepared a cirefully thouehf-

out i-cheme of oreiini^atioa. We may take it for
granted that it Is a coherent plan, each part de-
pendinc; on and fltiins into the oth^^r parts. HU
propositions have been coolly suppressed. The
peorle of Canada have employed Lord Dundonald
aijd they are not allowed to learn what he re-
commends. The only excuse put forward is that
his report Is ' confidential.' That is nonsense.
Strategical plana may be kept secret, organiza-
tion cannot. Lord Dundonald's report, accord-
ing to the portion which was published, deals
with organization, not with strategical plans.
It should be placed before the people.

Until we know what our expert has proposed,
we are workiug and spending money in the dark.
Piecemeal additions, the raising of new corps
here and there, are not sulTlcient. Coherence of
pui-pose and plan is needed. There is a short way
to getting that. Let us know what Lord Dun-
donald recommended

Then :

The ' Canadian Military Oazette,' after re-
marking that the Canadian soldier noeds
training, and is anxious to secure it, ' The Oa-
zette ' quotes Lord Dundonald's statement that
the ' Canadian soldier takes the greatest in-
terest in anything which his intelligence
proves to him is of real practical benefit.' It
goes on to say :

' This makes it ail the more
important that the special report of the Gen-
eral Oflicer Commanding should not be kept in
the pigeon holes of the department at Ottawa.
The Intelligent Canadian soldier wants to di-
gest it.' ' The Oazette ' speaks in high terms
of Lord Dundonald, and observes :

' If the
special reports of experts like Lord Dundonald
are to be suppressed, what la the use of plac-
ing an expert In the position of 0<-noral Oincer
Commanding. We are simply wasting our
money and ma.ting ourselves the laughing
stock of Intelligent people."
This places the matter In a nutshell. We

employ an excellent officer, we get him to draw
V 116—2

up a scheme of organization, which, if tried,
could not possibly be kept secret, anil then
we suppress it. For a democratic pcopl.- we

I

are getting fairly far on the road to auto-
I cracy.

j

Now. I commend these expressions to the
' minister. I hope he will pulilisli this report.
Let ns see it; let the people understand It.

The hon. gentleman is lessening his own
;

usefulness .is head of the force, as well as
lnirtiiiff tlie foelings of officers and men of
the militia, hy not lettinK them know wliat
this report contains. Nor is it .just to tlie

general. It is not retspeclful to the intellijient
people of this country that sueli a stale of
things should e.xist. If the report were ..i,-

,

tldeiitial in anyway or could lie considered
]

so, tlie general would certainly have so
stated.

The MINISTKR OF SIIMTI.V .\NI) Mi:-
FENCR. My hon. friend (Hon. Mr. Ti.sdale)
says that the report to which he refers says
it was not conlldent.al. It may not have
been marked ' confidential ' hut I tlilnlt I

am the best judire wliether it was confi-
dential or not. The report was a scheme of
defence, and was not. in my judr;:.., :;*,

such a report as should be pulilislied to tin

i world. When I referred to a former report
it was to that of General (('Grady Ilaly,

i
tint the very nature of my ohservarlons
shows that I referred to tlie ordinary report
of the year reviewiiifr the work of the militia

i
of the year. We have done the same tliiiiK

witli Lord Ilundonald in this case. He had
j

a free hand. lie said what he wanted to
' say. Not a word has been chaiiRcd. not a

' t' crossiMl or an '
1

' dotted in chaiiRe of hi*

report. But. besides this, he made a special
report, InvolvlnK a very lanre expenditure.
That report came into my hand twenty-four
hours before the whole report htid to no to

I tlie printer. I hart not read it or submitted
' It to iny colleaRues, and it would have been
out of the question that such a report as that
should have been sent to the printer to be

I

published to the world before the minister
should have an opportunity of considering

I

it. I have kept that report In my own
hands. I have used it and am usins it.

It was an ottlcial report for the advantage
of tlie government of the country. There
are parts of it that will be published; I shall

ha- e great pleasure In publishing them. But
so far as that report involves a heavy ex-
penditure which the government had not de-
cided to make I felt it would he lilghly im-
proper to publish it, that It Is a thing that
would not be done In England or anywhere
else.

Mr. INGRAM. What did the hon. gentle-
man (Hon. Sir Frederick Borden) say was
the nature of this report ?

The MINISTKR OF MILITIA ANO UH-
PENCE. I said It was practically a scheme
of defence. We had a coramittep sitting
here in 1898, for which we paid a very
considerable sura of money, which made a
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report which has never seen the light of
day. It was printed by the Defence Com-
mittee under the Imperial government. It
Is something secret. Lord Dundonald's re-

!

port was of a similar character, and one that
at any rate for the time being should be
treated as confidential.

Mr. INGRAM. Lord Dundonald said it

was a broad .scheme for the improvement of
the militia. If it is this as well a.s the other,
why not publish the part of it that can be
published V

The MINISTKR OF MILITIA AND DK-
FEXCE. I have said that that would be
done, and I have given part of it to-day.

Mr. INGRAM. The hon. gentleman used
It in his own speech. But tliat is not very
satisfactory to hon. gentlemen on tliic side
who have had no opportunity to read tliiis

report. How c.Tn we discuss it when we
have htid no opportunity to read it ? !

Tlw MlXI.STi:i! OK MILITIA ANI> DE-
FEXCE. No one on this side has had it.

Mr. INGRA.M. Except the hon. minister
himself. I

Till. MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DE-
FENCE. Who ever heard of a minister not
having the advantage, ai.d, if he saw lit
the exclusive advantage at the outset, of tlio
advice of his principal technical officer ?

Who ever heard of the government not hav-
ing that advantage ? And who ever htanl
of such an officer's report being published to
the world before the government had had
an opportunity of deciding wliotlier ihey
would adopt the suggestion s( t forth in it

or not ?

Mr. INGRAM. I was pointing out the
effcet of this course. The Major General,
wlio is the chief officer of tlie' .Militia De-
partment, nial-es a certain report to tlie
department. Tli.it report is treated as a
strictly i)rivate matter. The minister niav
dlfifer very materially from the Major fieii-
cral witli respect to the contents of tliat re-
port. But I think parli.inient should be in
a position to say wliich, iu our jtid;;inent is
right.

The .MINISTER OK MILITIA A.\D Di:
FE.NCE. The hon. gentleman (.Mr. Ingranji
thinks it is in accordance Willi tlie piiii-
cljiles .iiid pr.ictiee of resimnsilile govern-
ment tliai an official of the .Mllitin Depart-
ment sli.iuld have the ri.'.'lit to jiiit forwar.l
his views t') tlie iieople before the minister
has niiide up his mind wlietlier he will adopt
those views or !i"t '.'

Mr. INGRAM. I will go so far as to sav
that there Is no use having an exiiert military
man come to this e(,niitry for tiie purpose >>(

suggesting what would be in tlie Interests
of the militia if his recommeiulations are
not carried out.

The MINISTER OK .MILITIA AND DE
FENCE. I take the responsibility.

'

Mr. THOMPSON (Haldimand). I would
like to ask the hon. member for South Nor-
folk (Hon. Mr. TIsdale) a question if he
will allow me. I did not quite understand
his remarks regarding politics entering the
militia. Did I understand him to say that
this was one cause why the force was not
In as good a condition as it might be ?

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. No. I said I thought
It worth the minister's while to be careful,
to nnike Inquiries lest such a thing might
exist; and tliat if it did exist it might ex-
plain some matters tliat we could not ex-
plain otherwise. Now, I would say just
one word in reply to the minister. Accord-
ing to my idea the hon. gentleman was not
luite correct in his re. rence to the Major
(Jeneral. The JIajor General is not an officer
of tlie department; he is coniiiinnder of the
militia. The minister is responsliile for his
actions, and above him, but

The MINISTER f)F MILITIA AND I>E-
KENCE. I think he is an officer of tiie
Canadian government.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. He is. But tlie
hon. minister said he was .ui officer of the
deii.irtliieiit

The MINISTER OF .MILITIA A.ND DE-
FENCE. Well, he Is. He is certainly not
controller of the department, not the 'boss'
of the department—not now, at any rate.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. The hon. minister
told us to-day of his arrangement about the
stores departnient. I said I commeiided the
hon. gditlenian for his arrangement for tlie
ordnance stores department. But if the posi-
tion of the .M.ijor G^'ni'ral In regard to it is
to be (•ircuniscriiied. friction will arise, and
tlu' arrangement will be of little good. I
laid it down before and I do it no%v that the
geiieral is under tiie minister. The minister
is utiiler our .system responsible. His posi-
tion is political.

The MINISTER OK MILITIA AND DE-FENCE. That is right.

Hen. Mr. TISDALE. And the minister
laiiiKpt ilivest liiniseif of that responsibility.

The MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DE-
KKNCK. That is right.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. When we use theword •iFOlllical.' we use It in the sense inwhich tlip hon. member f.ir Haldimand andMonck uses it. But this matter is different
I cannot be satisfied without an assurance
from the hon. minister that the Jlajor Gene-
r:i! uDiiM ,\er have put in his general re-
port what he did about the special report
unless he were perfectly willing that the
hon. minister should show 1t anywhere be-
cause, jtidging from what I have heard of
him from all qnarters. he Is tlie last man
who won do anything else. I believe the
Major Gei.era! put that In there not to decide
whether it was to he used or not, but to
let it be known that he did so. There was
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one thing tbnt I forgot to mention in niv
remarks, nnd tbat was the singular abseucV
from his report of any mention of the schemem regard to the reserve, &o.. outlined hv
the hon. minister. That is the reason 'l

read that .ittle clause where he made the
-single ri'niarii aliout iJiitling every regiment-
al estat.lishment on a war footing and stat-
ing tliat witliin each uuit there would be tlic
germ of a reserve. I liuow that the Major
(.eneral bad writt.n something els,, about
that, and it must have lieen in tlj,. report
originally, Itecause I saw a Ma lor (ioneral's
report so barnn of rererence to the strengtli
of the different establishments and no m>v.
tion at ail of a reserve excejit in this (.•

little paragraph, notwithstanding that I -

was the most fruitful of all subjects upoii
which he could have written. Of course
It is not for him to Cctate to the hon. minis-
ter, nor will he attempt to do so. How-
ever, the hon. minister takes the responsibi-
lity, and If he sees fit, he has the miglit
to do so. l)ut in my opinion it is not a cas,!
where ' misht will make riglit '. Iml

I think It is a great mistake If the
Ma.|or (ieneral Is to be made nn auto-

If ho has anything to suggest to
1, let us know what he says when

- lo the regulation of tlie militlu. We
a man, and we have got him
Major tieuiM-al, ami It Is a grave

for the minister to repress his

ma ton
the Tt;

it CI. .

Want
for a

sti p
speci.il reiiort to whicli he says he lias
'giviii a great deal of thought and wlii-h
contains a liroad scheme for the iinprove-
niftit of the militia. If the proposals con-
tained In it are carried out they will in my
oprMion coniiuce to the greater efflcien.-v of
th militia.'

The MIMSTKH OF MILITIA AND DE-
I'KNCK. I think my hon, friend will agi-ee
with nie tli.it tlie proper meanr of communi-
cation with this Mouse and witii the country
from the Major (Jeneial Is through the
moutii of (be minister, particularly when
there is a ((Uestion of policy involved,

Hon, Mr. nsUAMO. Certainly, It must
be through the minister's mouth.

A
iiIHMIIfalili
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